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Issues School Performance Report:
Two Lubbock High Schools Rated “UNACCEPTABLE”

Bv A bel C m ? meets absolute standards or bv d e 3 ?  “recoenition of diversity ; “local re-By A bel C ruz meets absolute standards or by den!Wr- “recognition of diversity
While the local school district tried to strating sufficient improvement toward sponsibility” and the “public's right to 

put a positive spin on the story; Lubbock the standard In addition to evaluating l ^ w ”.
residents should still be concerned that perfonnance for all students, the perfor- Based on the accountability results; 4 
half of Lubbock High Schools received mance of individual groups of students distinct analysis groups are used to de
an academically unacceptable rating is held to the rating criteria. The student terrnine ratings. They are “all students’; 
from the states top education ageixry. groups are defined to be the major eth- “African American ; “Hispanic” and 
They are Monterey and Estacado High me groups and the group of students “Economically Disadvantaged”. 
Schools. designate as economically disadvan- In an example ofhowpwriy students

The question is why and why is this taged. All of the evaluated groups must at Estacado did in Math; in 2007 45% 
being glossed over by the powers that meet the criteria for a given rating cat- of all students met the math standard; 
be at the Lubbock Independent School egory in order to earn that label. this year only 40% of all students met 
District offices? There are two sets of procedures the standard. In order for a school to

USD Superintendent Wayne Havens within the state accountability system; be deemed acceptable; they must have 
told the local media that “We’ve had a one that evaluates standard campuses reached a 50% standard, 
deertase in our unacceptable campuses, and districts and another that evaluates In the area of Science; the minimum 
We’ve gone from three to two this year, alternative education campuses and standard was 45% but only 42% of all 
Never is that going to be a point where charter operators that primarily serve students met the standard, 
we say that’s good because you know students identified as at risk of dropping At Monterey High School; an addi- 
as well as I do, it’s not what we want as out of school. The indicators and crite- tional analysis group labeled “white” 
a district, and it’s not what those cam- differ between the alternative educa- was added to determine the ratings. In 
puses want”. tion accountability (AEA) and standard the area of writing; students “did not

And while that is true; it still does not procedures but the overall designs are meet the 70% floor for recognized” ac- 
hide the fact that two of Lubbock’s 4 similar. cording to the TEA.
high schools received an “academically The purpose of the state account- In the area of diversity; accountabil- 
unacceptable” rating from the Texas ability system is first and foremost to ity results that at the two high schools; 
Education Agency. And what Havens improve student perfonnance. The minority students were underperform- 
failed to mention was that in 2007 hvo system sets reasonable standards for ing in virtually all categories. This is a 
of the schools; Dupree and Jackson are adequacy and identifies and publicly group; and should not reflect badly on 
elementary schools and the other one: recognizes high levels of performance members of either minority group who 
Atkins is a Junior High School. and performance improvement The may very well be over performing in

This year all three of those schools system provides information about individud study areas.
levels of student performance in each On the good news side of the aisle;

Here is a list of “exemplary” rated rating: Bean, Centennial, Harwell, In addition to these public schools; 
schools for the LISD System: Haynes, Maedgen, Parsons, Ramirez, Rise Academy in East Lubbock also

Time for a National Inquiry?
were told to “go back where you [f left unconected, this social in- 11,2001, have it coming when they 
came from.” Other demeaning re- tolerance will become a part of our perished along with 3,000 others, 
marks included — you guessed it national character, just as segrega- Did they deserve to die?
— their Hispanic ethnicity. non became part o f i t  The need today is to reconcile and

In Phoenix, five individuals and it gives license to discriminate, account, admit and acknowledge
what happened and what’s driving 
it. One step in that direction would

completion rates and annual dropout ing principles” in a c tin g  and apply 
rates. Generally, campuses and districts ing their accountability ratings. Among 
earn ratings by having performance that them are “student performance

N en ^s B r ie fs
Presidential Candidate’s Debates

received acceptable ratings, kw is or siuueni penornraiKe in cacn era uie guuu news muc o, me aisie, Guadalupe, Haidwick, Honey, Hes, Roberts, Rush, Smith, Waters, West- received an exemplary rating from the
Hie ratings ate released by the Texas Khool drstnet ^  on each campus, and there were some hrghhghts m the re- McWhorter, Muifee, Whiteside and er. Wheelock, Roscoe Wilson and agency

Education Agency each year and are |t itoh fies schools and distncts w th |» i t  More schools to  i ^  acreptable wiUiams Elementary Schools, Wolffarth Elementary Schools, Junior Email: eleditor@sbcglobal,nct or
used to gauge how students at all public inadequate^ peifoimance and provides than last y ^  and the 3 schools rated h  the “recognized” category; the High Schools receiving the rating to : acraztsc@aol com
schools are perfotming. Here is how the .• unaccept^le te t  year are this year increased to 18 Evans, Hutchinson and Irons Middle
process is described on the Texas Edu- What this means for the two high rated academically acceptable. 20O8. The following received that Schools,
cation Agency web site: schools is that administrators and teach-

“The state accountability system ers will have to create some kind of 
assigns ratings to every campus and remedial program to help students im- 
district in the Texas public educa- prove on their academic performance 
tion system each year. In most cases m the areas they were deficient in. r  1 exs h i i i 
the system assigns one of four rating In the case of Monterey; one of the 7 ^  ^  .
labels-ranging from lowest to high- student groups was deficient in Math
est-Academically Unacceptable, for example so some kind of remedial WASHINGTON, EXC.
Academically Acceptable, Recognized, or improvement program will have to incident blotter is filling
and Exemplary. To determine the rating be designed before the next account- so fast now, it suggests the mean
label, the system evaluates indicators ability ratings period if the schools have _  national character is Somos Am^nca, a Latmo com- And all the while, nice people look
of performance, including assessment any hope of upgrading its status from nsmg. To look away from what is munity-based coalition, have sued on.
results on the state standardized assess- unacceptable to even just acceptable. nappemng could m e ^  somethmg M ^ c o p a  County Sheriff Joe Ar- The numbers — especially the be to call on all those running for a 
ment instruments as well as longitudinal The TEA uses what they c ^  “guid- ^ n a lly  tellmg — a failure to face paio, his department and the county smaller-scale prejudicial infractions federal office to commit to conduct- 
rnmnlf*!!™! and .annual dmnoiif ing Drincioles” in Creating and aoDlv- needing national atten- government, in U.S. district coiM _  are corroborated in a 2007 Pew ing a national reconciliation inquiry

for unlawfully stopping and mis- Research Center. Astoundingly, the that identifies what was responsible 
The la t^ t entry, on July 19, found treating Latinos in violation of the report found a majority of Hispan- for the irrational overreaction to the 

two white teenagers in S h e n ^ - U.S. Constitution’s Fourth and 14th ics stating that discrimination is a immigration issue. Who are the op-
doah. Pa., c h ^ e d  with homicide Amendments, Title VI of the Civil major problem for them. poitunists and provocateurs?
^ d  ethmc intimidation in the beat- Rights Act of 1964, and the Anzona Nothing like the current dimension Church leaders and human-rights 
ing death of a 25-year-old undtxu- Constitution. has occurred in our country since institutions should form part of
mented immigrant frxim Mexico. PlaintiffM anuelNieto, Jr., aU .S. the Chinese Exclusion Act of 1882 the inquiry to hear from victims 
Those c h a rg ^  are just 16 and 17. A citizen, claims he was detained in when racists threw Chinese work- of abuse living among us. And we 
third youth is charged with aggra- front of his family’s auto-repair ers out of Western towns, driving ought to invite those in neighbor- 
vated assault. shop after police heard him listen- many to seek refuge in Mexico. ing countries to come forward with

In Nashville, a pregnant Mexican ing to music in Spanish. The two During the 1930s’ Depression theirperspectives.W eshouldn’tlis- 
woman stopped on a traffic violation Democratic Party contenders for years, more than half a million ten only to ourselves anymore.
July 3 and found to have a pending county attorney, seeking to oppose “Mexicans,” thousands of them Voters in November should de- 
immigration-violation charge was incumbent Republican Andrew with legal papers and thousands mand not just a commitment to log- 
held in handcuffs and shackles by Thomas in November, say some more bom here, were uprooted and ical immigration reform but to a na- 
the sheriff s department ^  she was undocumented immigrants were shipped to Mexico like cattle, in tional strategy to eliminate policies 
in labor prior to ^v ing  birth. singled out at the expense of overall trains and trucks. that encourage predatory practices

In Noiffi Carolina, Hispanic lead- prosecution of crimes. An unthinking rationalization says against our national scapegoats, the
ers rece iv ^  death threats for sup- Many, many more infamous in- ft’s their fault. They have it coming, most vulnerable among us. We can 
porting a bill that would allow some cidents have received media atten- They probably entered our country air out this pestilence with truth, 
undocumented immigrants the right fton — in Farmers Branch, Texas, without permission. (Josi de la Jsla writes a weekly com-
to attend state colleges. Two of ffie Jn Hazleton, Pa., in Long Island, Did the 75 undocumented im- mentary for Hispanic Link News Ser- 
U.S.-bom leaders reported receiv- N.Y., in Pottsville, Iowa. They have migrant employees woridng in the vice. He may be coracu ted by e-mail at 
ing profanity-laced messages and played out in virtually eveiy state. Twin Towers in New York on Sept, joseislo3@yahoo.com.)

Presidential Candidates Obama and McCain
Sould Not Ignore Latin America

«

By Randy Jurado Ertll (j^ t̂ it would take time to by obtaining a large percentage of make cocaine.
Hispanic Link News Service resolve. Obama also met with Brit- Latino voters. * Voters, particularly Hispanic vot-

Barack Obama’s recent trip to Eu- prime Minister Gordon Brown. Senators Obama and McCain ers, need to know if Latin America 
rope and the Middle East was quite The images of Senator Obama must prioritize Latin America will become a priority. The two 
impressive. He met with key world meeting with key foreign heads of -  one of this nation’s biggest trade candidates still have the opportu- 
leaders, providing credibility to his states ftorn the Middle East and partners. They should plan trips to nity to make their case if they want 
presidential candidacy since the £uj-ope did indeed make him look Latin American before the Novem- to capture the Latino vote, 
leaders took time to meet with him presidential and capable of dealing ber 2008 general elections. Actions How will they handle future trade 
to discuss key international issues. foreign issues. But is he done speak louder than words. All voters agreements, immigration issues.

Even French President Nicolas visiting other countries? He has yet need to know how, if elected, they foreign investments, and poverty 
Sarkozy said that the French would ^  p^y similar attention to Latin plan to treat Latin America. issues that plague Latin America
be delighted if Senator Obama were America Historically, the United States Both candidates must address these
to be elected U.S. President. Barack Obama needs to strengthen has undermined Latin America issues if they want to reduce the

Senator Obama may now have relationship with Latin Ameri- The United States did accept that push factors that force millions of
stronger support among American heads of states. He cannot af- Central America Nvas a “hot spot” Latin Americans to migrate to the
Jews since he clarified his posi- jq ignore the roots of the 50 during the 1980s ^ d  sent billions United States,
tion to Israeli Prime Minister Ehud nriiUion Latinos living in the United of dollars in “aid” to fight the threat They don’t need to s p e ^  fluent
Olmert that the United States will spates pjis relationship building of Communism there. Once the Spanish to communicate with Latin 
continue to be a strong ally of several key Latin American Cold War ended, the importance of American leaders. That’s why fuUy 
that nation. Senator Obama was presidents is bound to enhance his Central America and Latin America qualified interpreters and transla- 
shrewd in meeting also with Iraqi image among Latinos living in the on the world stage reduced tremen- tors exist.
Prime Minister Nouri Maliki, Israe- United States. dously. The question is will the United
li President Shimon Peres, Palestin- jf ftg joes not act quickly, then The United States no longer felt States care to pay attention to our
ian Prime Minister Salam Fayyad Senator John McCain will continue it needed to invest to influence the Latin American vecinos?
and Palestinian Authority President ^  solidify his relationships with hearts and minds of Latin Ameri- (Randy Jurado Ertll, an active 
Mahmoud Abbas. Obama also met Mexico and other key Latin Ameri- cans. In the 1990s, U.S. aid to Latin Hispanic advocate in the Southern 
with King Abdullah II and Queen countries. President George America was reduced tremendous- California community, formerly
Rania from Jordan. w . Bush did in fact raise his profile ly. One exception has been Colom- woiked as a communications direc-

The Democratic candidate stated among Mexican Americans as Gov- bia. The United States has invested tor/legislativeassistant to a member 
that if he were to become U.S. Pres- emor of Texas. He continually met billions through Plan Colombia of Congress in Washington D.C. 
ident, he would help find solutions with Mexican government officials — to combat the production of coca Contact him at 626-421-1137) 
to end the Israeli-Palestinian con- and in part won the U.S. presidency leafs, the main ingredient used to ©2(X)8

to Follow Traditional Patterns
By any historical standard, one would have to agree that this year’s 

presidential race is anything but ordinary; given that for the first time in 
history a person other than a white male is vying for the coveted posi
tion.

That notwithstanding; it seems that when it comes to presidential 
candidate’s debates; politics is business as usual.

Democratic candidate Barack Obama and Republican hopeful John 
McCain will meet each other at least 3 times before the November Gen
eral Election. The debates are scheduled for Sept. 26 in Oxford, Missis
sippi, O a . 7 in Nashville. Tenn., and Oct. 15 on Long Island, N.Y.

And although neither candidate has chosen a running mate yet; both 
campaigns agreed that the Vice Presidential candidates will meet in a 
debate cm O ct 2 in S t Louis, Mis.souri.

Republican John McCain had wanted to debate Obama in a town hall 
meeting style setting; but the Obama campaign turned that idea down. 
The McCain camp was quick to cq)italize on Obama’s refusal and is
sued the following statement to tl^  national media;

“ John McCain lcx)ks forw ard to debating Barack Obama as often as 
possible, but it’s disappointing that Sen. Obama has refused his offer to 
do joint town hall meetings,” McCain spokesman Brian Rogers said. 
“We understand it might be beneath a worldwide celebrity of Barack 
O b am a’s magnitude to appear at town hall meetings alongside John 
McCain and directly answer questions from the American people, but 
we hope he’ll reconsider.”

The Obama campaign had issued the following statement to explain 
why they were against the town hall style forums: “Due to the late dale 
o f the two parties’ nominating conventions, and the relatively short pe- 
ricxi between the end of the conventions and the first proposed date, 
it is likely that the four Commission debates will be the sole series of 
debates in the fall campaign.”

So even though it is an unprecedented year in terms o f presidential 
candidates and historical significance; some things in politics never 
change.
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

17 Year Old Dies Irom Gunshot Wound; 
Sixteen Year old may face Additional 
Criminal Charges

Earlier in the day they were stealing guns; a few hours later, one of the young 
teens lay bleeding fironi a shot to the head.

At fiik  Lubbock police were told that the shooting had occurred after a sup
posed “home invasion” had gone awiy. Problem was that the teens involved 
bed to Lubbock police in order to protect the fact that the guns had been stolen 
earlier that m eting.

Ryan Austin Ledbetter, 17 died late Monday night at UMC Hospital after be
ing shot at a mobile home in the 1(X) block of Venha; in west Lubbock.

The shooter; who is not being identified because he is considered a miiKX was 
being held at the Lubbock County Jail on a burglary charge. A spokesman for 
the Lubbock County Sheriffs office; Major Don Carter, told the local AJ that 
the 16 year old could be facing “manslau^ter or criminally negbgent homicide 
charges” if it could be proven that his behavior was reckless ot negbgent.

At this ixiint the s h o ^ g  has been ruled accidental.________________

http://www.eleditor.com
mailto:joseislo3@yahoo.com
mailto:eleditor@sbcglobal.net
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Guadalupe Neighborhood Association: Job Well Done
At the A ugust 12 ,2008 Lubbock City Council m eeting; an officer from  the Guadalupe Neighborhood 

A ssociation will make a presentation to the full council. We have m et with the association’s representa
tive and congratulate them for the opportunity they will have to address the council about an im portant 
m atter for their neighborhood and for the city.

For several months beginning in late 2007; the association has spearheaded a com m unity wide effort 
to do some environm ental clean up in a section o f one o f this c ity ’s oldest and m ost historic neighbor
hoods.

Since this c ity ’s inception; the G uadalupe Barrio has had particular significance for Lubbock and this 
reg ion’s M exican Am erican community.

M any years ago it served as the stopping point for many people who cam e to the area in search o f 
work or sim ply to follow their extended fam ilies who had migrated here.

M any people lived in the neighborhood tem porarily at the old labor cam p located in what is now Azt- 
lan Park; while others settled in other parts o f the “barrio” and made it their perm anent home.

For many Lubbock residents o f a certain generation; childhood m em ories are those o f the old G uada
lupe Elem entary on Ave N; the “plataform a” across the street from  San Jose where m any activities took 
place; including the Fiestas Patrias; the old Cinco de M ayo store; the G uadalupe Park N eighborhood 
Center; and the list goes on.

In 1970, the infamous M ay 11 tornado undid what a tight knit com m unity; bound together culturally 
and ancestrally had built. The devastating storm  devastated a significant num ber o f hom es and claim ed 
the lives o f many long time residents.

Consequently, many residents were left hom eless and forced to relocate to the c ity ’s east side for the 
m ost part and to other areas o f the city. The piles o f concrete and debris that was left behind found its 
final resting place in what was popularly known as the “A rroyo”. W hen translated to English; the word 
“arroyo” literally m eans “stream ” or “gulley” . But translation alone does not do the area justice.

The physical description is that o f a stream o f water and officially it is known as Canyon Lakes #3. 
The stream o f w ater is directly northeast o f Aztlan Park and em pties into a viaduct which runs to M cK 
enzie Park under Ave H and 127.

But for residents it represents history. It represents a preservation o f a “way o f life” since m any a 
young teen played on the lake’s banks or crossed through it to reach M cKenzie Park. And some actually 
lived there during a less dangerous time and one in which people and their fam ilies did w hatever was 
necessary in order to survive.

In an effort to clean up the arroyo o f the huge concrete slabs and trash and debris which had accu
m ulated over 27 years; the Guadalupe A ssociation provided the leadership and guidance to address the 
problem. They took it upon them selves to contact and work with city officials like Mr. Randy Truesdell 
o f Parks and Recreation; Mr. Adrian Coy with Codes Enforcem ent; Ms. Penny M orin with Solid Waste 
M anagem ent and Ms. M arsha Reed with Public Works.

Volunteers from the neighborhood; residents from  throughout the city and m em bers o f a Texas Tech 
organization came together to show w hat can be accom plished through a resident and city governm ent 
partnership. We invite you to take a ride out to the Arroyo and see for yourself some o f the natural 
beauty in our fine city.

We also congratulate the officers who headed the association during this tim e o f civic participation. 
Their actions and determ ination is an exam ple o f what can be accom plished when there is leadership 
and a w illingness to work in partnership with local governm ent to accom plish what had once been 
thought to be impossible.

Job well done!

Unacceptability Extends Beyond Schools to
LISD Administration

How can it be possible?
The Texas E ducation A gency, the sta te ’s education accountability  agency last w eek rated 

tw o o f th is c ity ’s high schools as “A cadem ically  U nacceptable” and hardly anybody blinked 
an eye.

In case you m issed the story; and you m ight have since in m ost m edia outlets the story w as 
a one day story; both M onterrey H igh School and E stacado H igh School w ere assigned the 
unacceptable label by the state agency.

In our view ; that is unacceptable and w hat is even m ore unacceptable is the fact that no one 
has com e forw ard to be held accountable for the dism al failure.

We realize that som e o f you, perhaps som e educators, are not in agreem ent w ith the ac
countability  m easures used by the agency; but that is all we have for now  and they should be 
taken seriously.

L ast year, as Superin tendent W ayne havens pointed out in the m edia; three schools w ere 
deem ed as unacceptable. This year they reversed the standing and obtained acceptable ra t
ings.

B ut those 3 schools w ere tw o elem entary and one ju n io r high school. It has less serious 
consequences because at those particu lar levels; students still have m ore than a few  years left 
to correct w hatever deficiencies there m ight be. N ot that we excuse their poor perform ance 
but that is our view.

B ut w hen tw o high schools are rated unacceptable; we have to believe that e ither a large 
num ber o f students are at a jun io r o r below  level o r we are graduating m any students w ho are 
not prepared to com pete fo r jobs o r to continue to a higher education level.

We d o n ’t know  w hat the case is because LISD  adm inistrators ju st gloss things over and 
answ er the softball questions and never address these issues.

O nce again we ask; w hen w ill the com m unity o f parents and those w ho have a m ore d irect 
in terest in their ch ild ren ’s education decide to hold Mr. H avens and o ther educators account
able? W hen w ill they dem and that the LISD  School B oard look m ore closely at th is issue and 
actually  hold those responsible for educating our children accountable.

We are not naive enough to dism iss the m ost blaring fact that the students them selves have 
a large degree to account for also; and so do the parents o f these kids w ho do not take their 
education seriously. We w ould hope that those issues too are being addressed.

But ultim ately, it is the LISD  Superintendent W ayne H avens; som e o f the educators; and 
the LISD  school board w ho should be held accountable to the public and rem em ber that the 
public alw ays has a right to know  ju st exactly  w hat is going on in it’s educational and public 
school system .

Editorials are strictly the opinion o f El Editor’s editorial board which consists o f Publisher Bidal 
Aguero; Business Manager Olga Aguero and editorial writer Abel Cruz.

Views do not represent the views o f El Editor’s advertisers nor anyone else associated with El Editor. 
Comments may be emailed to eleditor&sbcglobal. net

D e l  A lo c r o n

le Scorpion)
Back in the 70*s and SO's ‘El Alacrdn̂ ; 
“the scotjfion dial stings with his taiT’ was 
a regular guest on the pages of this newspa
per. Many years have passed, “El Alacr^'‘ 
has now retired his poisonous pen; but now 
along comes his son...and as Aey say; “The

Parese que a el Consejal John Leonard se le pegaron la colchas en 
que no pago su recomonpensa a su proxima marida y ahora dicen 
que se lo van a llevar al bote. Todavia no se sabe que afecto tendra 
en poder ser Consejal pero me imagino qaue solo le van a dar una 
“slap of th ehand” y ya se acabo.

# 3|n(t 3̂ j|n|c ̂  jK 4c 4c ̂  a|c 4c «

Y la camera entre Pancho Gutierrez y Gilbert esta muy calladita. 
Me imagino que ya el Gilbert nomas esta sentadito esperando que 
empiesen sus cheques que llegaran en Enero. Pero nos dice Pancho 
que el va hacer bastante ruido para ser electo.

Y la Linda, mejor conasida como la Llorona de Lubbock ya no 
se ha escuchado. Que bueno porque ya sus grititos se estaban es- 
cuchando mas recio que los pitos de tren del barrio Guadalupe.

Bueno ya es todo esta semana pa este hijo del Alacran. Nos ver- 
emos aqui la proxima semana pa platicarles lo ultimo en chimes de 
la ciudad de Lubbock.

El Editor
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UNA DEFINICION AL- 
TERNATIVA AL FLUJO 
MGRATORIODEESTA 
NACION

Ricardo Qavira
IRVINE, California -  Juan pasa nueve 

horas al dia, de la medianoche a las nueve 
de la manana, asegurdndose que brille uno 
de los mayores centros comerciales del 
condado Orange. Esgrima una manguera 
de alta presidn y refriega las aceras del 
expansivo centro comercial, quitdndoles 
hasta la mds minima mancha.

“El suelo tiene que estar tan lin^io que 
se pueda comer sobre ello”, dice Juan una 
manana reciente, ridndose del ejercicio 
de limpieza radical. Para suplementar 
su paga de $8,80 la hora, Juan prepara y 
vende tacos a cincuenta centavos en bar
rios hispanos allegados.

Todo esto significa que el trabaja siete 
dias a la semana. Tambi^n lo califica de 
modelo de empresa inmigrante, precisa- 
mente el tipo de residente que el pais 
necesita. No obstante, Juan reside en el 
pais ilegalmente.

Nativo de Nayarit, Mexico, Ueg6 al 
pais por medio de un contrabandista 
cerca de Tijuana hace dos anos. Para 
muchos estadounidenses, el estatus de 
Juan hace que su presencia y contribu- 
ci6n a la economia sean menospreciadas. 
Tambi6n se gana el estatus no envidiable 
del enajenado ilegal (illegal alien), una 
etiqueta que les quita la humanidad y la 
legitimidad a los mexicanos.

“Yo s6 que para algunas personas so- 
mos indeseables”, dice Juan. “Pero los 
empleadores nos quieren para hacer los 
malos trabajos que nadie nris quiere to- 
mar. S61o son mexicanos los que limpian 
el centro comercial. Seguimos viniendo, 
porque el camino a casa no es largo, y 
aqm encontramos trabajo”.

Sus palabras me recuerdan la leubi- 
cacidn de mi familia al norte de la firon- 
tera. La mudanza episddica se tendid a 
dos generaciones.

En cada instancia, los que trabajanan 
en los campos de algoddn, con empresas 
de construccidn, en maquiladoras o en 
las casas de los adinerados, viajaban s61o 
varios cientos de millas, a diferencia de 
la vasta mayoria de los inmigrantes eu- 
ropeos que hacia viajes transatl^ticos.

La proximidad geogi4fica es una im- 
portante distincidn. Los inmigrantes mex
icanos en California y en el suroeste con
fiecuenda se mudan distancias mucho

✓

menores de las que separa a Los Angeles 
de Nueva York, un recordatorio que los 
estados fironterizos de los EE.UU. y el 
norte de Mdxico son un todo regional.

Tambidn tendria que recordamos que 
los flujos de migrantes mexicanos sirven 
para reforzar la conexidn y constante- 
mente rellenar comunkladesestablecrdas 
desde aqm a Nueva Inglaterra.

De nuevo, la historia familiar es ilus- 
traddn de este hecho. Sixto Real y 
Vdsquez, mi tatarabuelo, nacid en 1797 
sdlo a 900 millas de donde vivo en Irvine. 
Valle de AUende, Chihuahua, donde 
nadd, fire un asentamiento temprano en 
Nueva Vizcaya. Los regentes espanoles 
estaban empenados en establecer una 
presencia tanto para explotar las minas de 
plata como conquistar la gente indigena 
de la regidn.

Con ese fin, la corona espanola animd 
a sus subditos a mudarse a sus territorios, 
en lo que ahora constituye el norte de 
Mdxico y partes del suroeste estadoun- 
idense. Con el tiempo, los asentamien- 
tos se tratanan como baluarte contra la 
expansidn de los Estados Unidos. Por 
supuesto, la estrategia no daba abasto 
contra la masiva mudanza de ameri- 
canos-europeos al oeste; con las justas 
Mdxico retuvo sus estados fironterizos de 
hoy, pero perdid todo al norte en la gueira 
contra los Estados Unidos.

Unos 40 anos despuds de la guerra, el 
nieto de Sixto se mudd un tanto al norte 
de la firontera con Texas; sus descendien- 
tes se arraigaron en el sur de California, 
donde nacimos mis tres hijos y yo.

Viviendo con mi esposa y mis hijos en 
el condado Orange me ofro:« una butaca 
de primera fila para observar la trans- 
formacidn demogrdfica del sur de Oli- 
fomia. Lo mis llamativo es el numero 
de inmigrantes y sus hijos de todo pais 
imaginable. De manera cldsicamente in
migrante, han llegado del otro lado del 
mundo.

Mucho antes que empezara yo el kind
er, el autor Carey McWilliams, del sur 
de California, en su libro seminal, North 
from Mexico, documentd ricamente la 
presencia mexicana e imprenta duradera 
sobre el suroeste ddcadas antes que con- 
formara parte de los Estados Unidos. 
Contd la mayormente historia sin contar 
de c6mo los mexicanos de la era espanola, 
entre otras cosas, establecieron la cultura 
del ganado y pi^cticas agncolas que los 
europeo-americanos adoptaron luego.

Entonces, la historia de mi familia 
no es tanto un cuento de inmigrantes 
como lo es una narrativa de continuidad 
histdrica. Durante al menos 210 anos 
hemos vivido, trabajado y muerto en una 
regidn dividida violenta y artificialmente 
por una firontera. Juan y millones como 
dl deberian hacemos ver que a nadie, y 
mucho menos a los migrantes mexica
nos, se le puede llamar con legitimidad, 
“illegal alien”.

(Columnista de Hispanic Link Ri
cardo Chavira dicta cursos de estudios 
latinoamericanos y chicanos/latinos en 
la Universidad de Califomia-Irvine y 
de periodismo en California State Uni- 
versity-FuUerton. Comumquese con dl
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Lubbock’s Neighborhood Night Out a Success
People firom about 11 neighborhoods in Lubbock came together for one night to meet and greet 
each other and send a strong message that they are there to protect and defend their neighborhoods 
from crime and unwanted criminal elements.
Residents from the Guadalupe Neighborhood Association to the Heart of Lubbock Neighborhood 
to the West End Neighborhood Association all joined in their respective neighborhoods along with 
other Lubbock neighborhoods.

35 Students Graduate from 
UNM/LULAC National 
Leadership Program

The League of United Latin AmericariCitizens (LULAC) in conjunc
tion with the University of New Mexico (UNM) graduated high school 
students from a summer youth leadership development program that is 
funded by the Department of Energy.

The students participated in trai^ng July 20th - August 1, 2008 at the 
University of New Mexico in Albuquerque. The purpose of this program, 
which began last year, is to develop young Latino student leaders and 
prepare them for college.

T^e Department of Energy (DOE) granted $154,833 to continue the 
successful program for the next three years.

The theme of this year’s program was “Can Latinos Afford to go 
Green?” Students were given the opportunity to learn leadership skills 
by educating themselves on environmental issues that impact the whole 
community. The program provided leadership training, tutorials, guid
ance, counseling and cultural/social enrichment activities.

“LULAC thanks the Department of Energy for making this national 
leadership program possible,” said LULAC National President Rosa Ro
sales. We congratulate all thirty-five students who graduated from this 
program. We are excited about the leadership academy and we were im
pressed by the students’ presentations that we are going to start a cam
paign focused on saving the environment.”

Keynote speakers were Theresa Alvillar-Speake, Director, Office of 
Economic Impact and Diversity from the U.S. Department of Energy 
along with the LULAC National President Rosa Rosales, National Youth 
President Jessica Martinez and Dr. Eliseo Torres, Vice President for Stu
dent Affairs, UNM. Student speakers from the UNM included Ruben 
Gonzales, Karissa Vasquez, Steven Astorga and Xochitl Romero.

“The DOE/LULAC/UNM partnership represents one of the ways that 
DOE works in the communities where it has a presence,” said Theresa 
AJvUlar-Speake,JPirector, Office of Ecorjiprpip Impact and Diversity firom 
the U.S. Department of Energy. “This particular partnership focuses on 
developing DOE’s future diverse workforroe.” '' ' ' ‘

“The University of New Mexico is one of the leading Hispanic institu
tions in the country and we are honored to hold the leadership conference 
in New Mexico where we will continue to see students from all over the 
country benefiting from this important program that develops future lead
ers,” said New Mexico State Director Pablo Martinez.

Other guests included the staff of Sen. Pete V. Domenici (R-NM), LU
LAC National Educational Service Centers (LNESC) Albuquerque Di
rector John A. Moya, LULAC State Director of New Mexico Pablo Mar
tinez, LULAC National Youth President Jessica Martinez and LULAC 
Program Manager and Policy Analyst Elizabeth Garcia.

“The partnership provides students an opportunity to continue their 
leadership skills and give back to the community,” said National Youth 
President Jessica Martinez. “Last year the focus was on immigration and 
this year the students made their presentations on the environment.”

LULAC wants to thank the support of the local councils, LNESC cen
ters and parents for sponsoring the students’ attendance at the program.

Source: National LULAC Press Office

“I’m  Sorry m y A ctions caused  
you Pain”; 9 M inutes Later 
Murderer is Dead

With those words; Mexican national Jose Medellin apologized to the 
parents of his young teenage victim. “I hope this brings you the closure 
that you seek”.

Medellin’s execution had garnered additional media scmtiny because 
Medellin came to the United States when he was just 3 years old. When 
he was arrested, he was charged, tried, and convicted before realizing that 
as a Mexican citizen he had a right to Mexican consular protections.

But apparently that did not make a difference to the United States Su
preme Court who delayed the execution by 4 hours while considering a 
last minute appeal. In the end they sided against Medellin.

At issue was whether Medellin was denied his “treaty guaranteed” 
rights as a Mexican citizen. The laws apply to foreigners who commit 
a crime outside of their home country where that country’s government 
has signed on to the protections under the 1963 Vienna Convention on 
Consular Rights.

Medellin was convicted along with 4 others of brutally raping and kill
ing two teenage girls in Houston in 1993. Some were minors at the time 
and although two were condemned to die by lethal injection; their death 
sentence was recently overturned by a United States Supreme Court rul
ing. There is at least one other person awaiting execution in the case.

This case is not the only one to come before the World Court body; 
there are at least 50 other Mexican nationals waiting on death row around 
the United States.

Amnesty International had called on Texas Governor Rick Perry to halt 
the execution; but Perry declined. He sided with those on the side of the 
legal argument who say that in all the trials and pre-sentencing hearings;
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Job Losses Mount, Point to More Amplian a 2 anos programa de camiones Mexico-EEUU
Economic Sluggishness Ahead
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W ASHINGTON ~  Em ploy
ers shed jobs in July for the 
seventh consecutive m onth 
and the national unenr^loy- 
m ent rate rose to 5.7 percent,

the Labor D epartm ent reported 
Friday. The losses w eren’t o f 
the size that signals recession, 
but analysts think that contin
ued sluggish econom ic growth 
lies ahead.

The nation’s em ployers 
trim m ed 51,000 jobs from  
nonfarm  payrolls during the 
m onth o f July and m ore than 
463,000 jobs cum ulatively this 
year, according to the Bureau 
o f Labor Statistics. The jobless 
rate bum ped up tw o-tenths o f 
a percentage point during the 
m onth, from  5.5 p>ercent, leav
ing m ore A m ericans w ithout 
jobs.

“Though the decline w asn’t 
huge, it w as very broadly 
based, w ith only health-care 
and m ining show ing anything 
that could be described as 
strength. Hours w orked per 
week declined, w hich is a bad 
sign for future hiring,” N igel 
G ault, ch ief U .S . econom ist 
for forecaster Global Insight, 
observed in a  note to investors.

As o f the latest reading 
by the Labor D epartm ent,
8.8 m illion Am ericans were 
unem ployed, a num ber that’s 
grow n by 1.6 m illion over 
the last 12 m onths, and the 
unem ploym ent rate has risen a 
full percentage point over that 
period.

A  deeper dig into Friday’s 
num bers paints an even more 
troubling view  o f the national 
em ploym ent picture. The 
num ber o f people w orking 
part tim e for econom ic reasons 
rose by 308,000 to 5.7 m illion. 
It’s risen by 1.4 m illion over 
the past 12 m onths. This m ea
sure includes people w ho said 
they’d like to w ork full tim e 
but that their hours had been 
cut back or they were unable 
to find full-tim e jobs.

A lso, the num ber o f m argin
ally attached w orkers — those 
w ho want to w ork but aren’t 
counted as unem ployed 
because they didn’t look for 
w ork in the prior four weeks
— has risen by 1.6 m illion over 
the last 12 m onths.

M any econom ists expect a 
protracted period o f sluggish 
econom ic grow th below the 
potential o f the U .S. econom y, 
but not recession.

“If  w e look at the job  losses 
w e had during the tim e people 
are calling a m ild recession
- which was 2001 - we were 
losing about 180,000 jobs a 
m onth at that tim e. So clearly 
this is a different degree,” 
Com m erce Secretary Carlos 
G utierrez said in an interview 
w ith M cClatchy Newspapers. 
H e added, “We don’t like
to see job  losses. Obviously 
51,000 is disappointing.”

The stim ulus package passed 
by Congress and signed by 
President Bush earlier this 
year, which included tax 
rebates for m ore than 100 
m illion A m ericans, has pushed 
the econom y forw ard despite 
strong headw inds, Gutierrez 
said. The Com m erce D epart
m ent reported Thursday that 
the U .S. econom y grew 1.9 
percent from  April through 
June, double the rate o f the 
previous three m onths.

The com m erce ch ief said the 
stim ulus package bought tim e 
for the econom y, but som e 
econom ists think that it sim ply 
delayed a flirther w eakening

rooted in the housing crisis 
and the banks’ credit crunch.

“W hat w e’re seeing is a m ild 
recession interrupted here by 
a rebate program ,” said D avid 
W yss, chief econom ist for 
the rating agency Standard & 
P oor’s in N ew  York. “O nce 
they (consum ers) finish spend
ing these checks, w e’ll head 
dow n again.”

Thursday’s grow th data sug
gested that business spending 
is likely to pick up later this 
year, and W yss thinks that 
m ight help m ake grow th dur
ing the July through Septem 
ber period stronger than in the 
second quarter.

But by the fourth quarter, 
he thinks, grow th could turn 
negative, as it did in the last 
three m onths o f 2007.

Congress already is debating 
a second stim ulus plan. House 
Financial Services Com m ittee 
Chairm an Rep. Barney Frank, * 
D-Mass., issued a statement 
Friday calling for one, noting 
sarcastically that it’s “a  sign o f 
how  troubled our econom y is 
that som e analysts are greet
ing the seventh straight m onth 
o f job  losses and an increase 
in the unem ploym ent rate to 
5.7 percent as relatively good 
new s.”

Federal and state spending 
can help spark grow th, he said.

“This stim ulus should 
include increases in the 
federal share o f M edicaid, 
significantly increase funding 
for hom e energy assistance 
and food stam ps, and other 
m easures w hich w dl provide 
badly needed stim ulus for our 
econom y and help state and 
local governm ents and indi
viduals im prove the quality 
o f their lives,” Frank said. He 
also called for aid to state and 
local governm ents to im prove 
in fi^ tru c tu re , such as bridges.

The Bush adm inistration 
hasn’t signed on to any call for 
a second stim ulus plan, saying 
that the effects o f the first one 
are still playing out.

The w dd card in aU eco
nom ic forecasts is oil prices. 
Their rise slow ed the U .S. and 
global econom ies and sparked 
inflation. Their recent partial 
retreat has eased pressure 
on the Federal Reserve and 
foreign central banks to raise 
interest rates to curb inflation. 
The Fed is w idely expected 
to stand pat w hen it meets 
Tuesday to weigh rates.

“T h e  F e d  is s tu ck  o n  
h o ld , tra p p e d  b e tw ee n  a 
w eak  e c o n o m y  o n  o n e  side  
an d  h ig h  h ead lin e  in fla tio n  
o n  th e  o th e r,” sa id  G a u lt, o f  
G lo b a l In s ig h t.

I f  o il p rices  s lid e  b a c k  to  
th e  $ 1 0 0  a  b a rre l ra n g e , it 
w o u ld  ce rta in ly  ea se  in fla 
tio n  p re ssu re s  a n d  p ro b ab ly  
w o u ld  b o o st c o n su m e r 
c o n fid en c e . T h a t’s n o  sm all 
m a tte r, b e ca u se  consum p)- 
tio n  d riv e s  a b o u t 7 0  p e r
c e n t o f  U .S . e co n o m ic  
ac tiv ity .

“W h a t c o u ld  re sc u e  us 
is o il p rices  g e ttin g  b a c k  
d o w n  u n d e r $ 1 0 0 ,” sa id  
W y ss , w h o  th o u g h t th a t u n 
lik e ly  b u t n o t im p o ssib le .

Un controvertido programa que 
permite el acceso de los camiones 
mexicanos a carreteras esta- 
dounidenses cercanas a la frontera 
ha sido ampliado a dos anos, a 
pesar de numerosos intentos del 
Congreso por in^)edirlo.

El llamado Proyecto Muestra de 
Cmce Transfronterizo Camionero 
file criticado por el Congreso en 
enero y los legisladores trataron de 
impedir, sin 6xito, que el gobiemo 
invirtiera dinero para establecerio.

El cruce de los camiones fue 
contemplado en el Tratado de 
Libre Comercio de Norteam^rica, 
firmadoen 1994.

El director de la Administracidn 
Federal de Seguridad en los

Transporles Motorizados, John 
H. Hill, dijo que ha habido poca 
participacidn en el programa. 
Hasta ahora, solamente 10 empre- 
sas estadounidenses han elegido 
participar, operando 55 camiones 
en Mexico.

Apenas 27 empresas mexicanas 
lo han hecho tambi^n, con 107 
camiones introducidos a Estados 
Unidos. El programa permite has
ta 500 camiones de 100 empresas 
mexicanas con acceso irrestricto a 
los canninos estadounidenses.

“Varias empresas que podrian 
participar no han estado dispues- 
tas invertir el tiempo y los re- 
cursos necesarios para hacerlo, de- 
bido a la incertidumbre en cuanto

a la longevidad del proyecto” , dijo 
Hill en un comunicado.

Hill indic6 que el proyecto ahor- 
ra dinero a los consumidores y 
reduce el costo de los embarques. 
Algunas empresas estadounidens
es, sin embargo, afirman que el 
acuerdo los afecta al permitir que 
los camiones mexicanos, que 
pueden operar a menor costo, 
sigan mtas similares a las suyas.

A algunos tambi^n les preo- 
cupa que el programa signifique 
p6rdida de empleos en Estados 
Unidos.

Hill dijo esperar que la amplia- 
ci6n permita calmar los temores 
de los camioneros y generar un 
mayor interns en el programa. Sin

embargo, algunos legisladores 
dicen que se mantendr4n en pie de 
lucha constante contra el pro
grama.

El senador Byron Dorgan 
calificd la ampliacidn como una 
“imprudente arrogancia respecto a 
la ley” por parte del gobiemo del 
presidente George W. Bush.

“Esta disputa se refiere a 
los esfuerzos del gobiemo por 
permitir que camiones grandes 
mexicanos ingresen al pais, de 
una forma que creemos pone en 
riesgo la seguridad en los caminos 
estadounidenses” , dijo Dorgan en 
una declaracidn.

“No debemos de permitir que 
continue este programa”, senal6.

Obama favorece usar petroleo de las reservas
Barack Obama se retractd ayer 

al afirmar que est^ a favor de 
recurrir al petrdleo de la reservas 
estrat6gicas a fin de rebajar los 
precios de los combustibles.

El virtual candidato demdcrata a 
la presidencia dijo en un discurso 
que la estrategia podrfa ayudar a 
bajar a corto plazo los precios de 
la gasolina, que ahora llegan hasta 
los 4 ddlares por gal6n. Obama 
se opuso previamente a recurrir al 
petrdleo guardado en la reserva, 
ubicada en Texas y Luisiana.

El candidato dijo que los retiros 
anteriores de la reserva "h an  
bajado los precios de la gasolina 
en s61o dos semanas".

El senador demdcrata por D- 
linois dijo que los politicos han 
cometido errores a la hora de lid- 
iar con la crisis energ^tica durante 
tres d6cadas y que su rival, el 
republicano John McCain, ha sido 
"parte  de ese fracaso".

Obama aleg6 que el uso de las 
reservas es una estrategia a corto 
plazo para un problema de largo 
plazo.

'E l romper con nuestra adic- 
ci6n al petrbleo es uno de los 
desafios m ^  grandes a los que 
se enfrentarl nuestra generacidn. 
Significana nada menos que una 
transformacidn total de nuestra 
economfa", dijo Obama.

'L a  transformacidn ser^ costosa, 
dado el desastre financiero que 
heredaremos de la actual adminis- 
tracidn, y requerii4 que posponga-

mos otras prioridades", agregd.
El dfa de su 47 cumpleanos, 

Obama lanzd una nueva ofensiva

dounidenses, segun las encuestas.
En el anuncio, que se ver^ a 

nivel nacional, Obama acusa

contra su rival republicano, medi- 
ante un anuncio televisivo sobre 
el tema de la energia, principal 
preocupacidn de los esta-

a McCain de haber aceptado 
fondos para su campana de parte 
de las grandes firmas petroleras, 
en momentos en que los esta

dounidenses luchan con los altos 
precios de la gasolina y el miedo 
a la recesidn.

La semana pasada, Obama 
senald tambidn que apoyaria 
perforaciones limitadas frente a 
las costas del pais en caso necesa- 
rio, si ello permitiera definir una 
politica energdtica que promueva 
vehiculos m ^  eficientes y otras 
fuentes de energia altemativas.

Mientras tanto, los esta
dounidenses mds pobres, 
incluidos los blancos, prefieren a 
Obama por encima de McCain, 
segun un sondeo publicado ayer 
por The Washington Post.

De acuerdo con la encuesta, 
realizada entre los asalariados 
estadounidenses m ^  pobres, 
Obama reune 58 por ciento de la 
intencidn de voto frente a 28 por 
ciento de McCain.

E n tre  los negros de  esta  
calegorfa , 96  p o r c ien to  d ijo  
q u e  votard  p o r O b am a  y  2 
p o r  c ien to  p o r M cC ain . L os 
h ispanos m ds pobres indica- 
ron  en  un  61 p o r c ien to  su 
p referencia  p o r e l dem dcra ta  
m ien tras q u e  22  p o r c ien to  se 
inclind  p o r  su rival. Y  en tre  
los b lancos O b am a  o b tuvo  
u n a  ven ta ja  d e  10 pun tos 
sobre  M cC ain  (47 con tra  37 
p>or c ien to).

E slo  cuestiona  la  percep- 
c idn  de  que  O b am a tiene difi- 
cu ltades p a ra  a traer el vo to  de 
la  c lase  o b rera  b lanca.
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Una huella marcada Dallas Cowboys rookie Jones making an impact 
a golpes de puno

Fue un gran campe6n entre los 
grandes campeones en la histo- 

ria del boxeo ohmpico. Un pugilista 
zurdo y de alcance que no daba ni 
pedi'a tregua a sus contrarios. Su 
record y sus titulos hablan de su 
grandeza.

Mate Parlov fallecid victima de 
un c ^ c e r  tras haber sido un gran 
campedn

Mate Parlov nacid en Split, una 
villa ubicada en la ciudad de Imo- 
tski, Croada.

Su carrera amateur file fabulosa. 
Realizd 310 peleas y s61o perdid 
13, monarca olimpico en Munich 
1972 y campedn mundial en el 
primer tomeo celebrado en 1974, 
en La Habana.

En Munich derrotd por nocaut 
tdcnico en el segundo asalto al 
pegador cubano Gilberto Carrillo.

En el Mundial de La Habana 
volvid a medirse a Carrillo en una 
sensacional pelea donde el yugo- 
slavo fue derribado por el cubano 
en dos ocasiones en el primer asalto 
y luego tird en cuatro ocasiones a 
Carrillo en el segundo, para ganar 
el combate por decisidn.

Este primer Mundial celebrado 
entre el 17 y el 30 de agosto de 
1974 en el Coliseo de la Ciudad 
Deportiva de La Habana, ha sido 
uno de los mejores tomeos intema- 
cionales de todos los tiempos con 
la presencia de campeones de clase 
indiscutible y con la presentacidn al 
publico y a toda la aficidn a travds 
de la televisidn nacional, de una de 
las grandes leyendas del boxeo pro- 
fesional, el cubano Kid Chocolate.

Joige Hernandez gand en los 
48 kildgramos realizando una 
disertacidn de boxeo en la final ante 
el campedn olimpico el hiingaro 
Gyorgy Gedo, el valiente Douglas 
Rodriguez se impuso en los 51, el 
puertorriquefio Wfilfredo Gdmez 
con sdlo 18 anos de edad vencid en 
los 54, el estadounidense Howard 
Davis lo hizo en los 57, el sovid- 
tico Vasili Solomin en los 60, el 
ugandds Ayub Kalule en los 63.5, 
el cubano Emilio Correa en los 67, 
el santiaguero Rolando Garbey en 
los 71, el ruso Rufat Riskiyev en los

75, el yugoslavo Mate Parlov en 
los 81 y en los pesos completes 
el antillano Tedfilo Stevenson.

Parlov pasd al profesionalismo 
en 1974 donde sumd 24 victo
rias, tres derrotas y dos empates, 
file ocho veces campedn de 
Yugoslavia y once veces titular 
de Europa. En 1976, gand el 
primero de sus once titulos de 
Europa.

Ese mismo ano se midid por 
la corona mundial a Matthew 
Saad Muhammad, en Milan, 
Italia, perdiendo por decisidn en 
ocho asaltos. La revancha entre 
ambos finalizd en un empate a 10 
rounds.

Parlov gand la corona de los 
ligeros completes en 1978, al 
derrotar por nocaut en el noveno 
asalto al argentino Miguel Angel 
Cuello.

Luego de veneer a Tony 
Greene, defendid con dxito su 
titulo superando por decisidn 
en 15 rounds a John Conteh, en 
Belgrado, Yugoslavia.

Perdid el cetro ante el esta
dounidense Marvin Johnson en 
Marsala, Italia, el 2 de diciembre 
de 1978.

Parlov fallecid hace sdlo cinco 
dias en su tierra natal, donde fue 
elegido el mejor atleta de todos 
los tiempos.

A la hora de mencionar a 
los grandes campeones de la 
historia en los Juegos Olimpicos, 
tenemos que hablar del hungaro 
Laszlo Pap, que file el primer 
boxeador en ganar tres coronas 
consecutivas en Olimpiadas, con 
301 victorias y 13 derrotas en el 
amateurismo, adem ^ de termi- 
nar invicto su carrera profesional 
con 27 triunfos y dos empates, 
tambidn al cubano Tedfilo Ste
venson, el otro pugilista que gand 
tres coronas consecutivas, y los 
estadounidenses Cassius Clay, 
Sugar Ray Leonard y Oscar de 
la Hoy a.

Dentro de ese grupo selecte de 
gladiadores del ring, el nom^ 
bre de Mate Parlov merece un 
espacio.

M arion Barber led the Dal
las Cow boys with 975 yards 
rushing and was named to

Skip Peete raved Sunday 
about a run Jones had made 
on a draw play three days

he said, “or if I see m y color 
in front o f m e, I try to m ake a 
m ove off them .”

ability. B arber’s carries should 
increase, but periiaps not to the 
level of, say, LaDainian Tom-
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his first Pro Bowl last season 
despite not starting a regular- 
season game.

“I think last year was his 
year, and he proved himself,” 
coach Wade Phillips said. 
“Obviously, we feel com fort
able with him  carrying the 
load. The other guys, w e’ll see 
how they fit in, but he’s our 
bell cow.”

But if early indications mean 
anything — and sometimes 
they don’t in training cam p 
~  then B arber’s backup, Felix 
Jones, might play a larger role 
than expected, even with his 
first-round pedigree.

Jones has been electric at 
times in training cam p, show
ing impressive speed and 
vision. Running backs coach

pnor.
“He cam e through the line, 

and the safety started filling, 
and he bounced it out to the 
left, and no one was there,” 
Peete said. “He got back to 
the huddle, and I asked him , 
‘H ow ’d you know where to 
go? W hat m ade you do that?’ 
He said, ‘W ell, Coach, I just 
felt the safety, based on the 
way the receiver was block
ing, that I could get outside o f 
that.’”

Garrett calls Jones an 
instinctive m nner, and Jones 
takes almost an artistic view 
o f things, breaking it down by 
jersey colors (blue on defense, 
white on offense).

“I just try to make a move 
off o f the opposite colors,”

Jones’ 7.7 yards per carry 
at Arkansas is second-best 
in NCAA history to A rm y’s 
Glenn Davis (8.26 in 1943-46). 
But Jones is learning that 
speed can only take him  so far.

“Everybody has speed,” 
Jones said. “I can’t just get 
the ball and if there’s nothing 
inside, go run outside. T hat’s a 
big change for me. You can’t 
really bounce it every play.” 

Offensive coordinator Jason 
Garrett does not have a set for
m ula for how the carries will 
be split between the m nning 
backs. Last season. Barber 
averaged 12.8 carries per 
gam e, and Julius Jones, now in 
Seattle, averaged 10.3.

Given his new contract 
(seven years, $45 million) and

linson in San Diego. Tomlinson 
accounted for 72 percent of 
the carries made by Chargers 
running backs in 2007. Bar
ber accounted for 53%  o f the 
Cow boys running backs’ carries 
in 2007.

“You want balance between 
run and pass and balance 
am ong the receivers in the 
passing gam e, and if you have 
[multiple] runners handle the 
ball, that’s a good thing,” Gar
rett said. “Obviously, M arion is 
proven h e’s worthy o f a lot o f 
carries because he played last 
year, and w e’re going to con
tinue to feature him , but w e’d 
like to have a role for the others 
as well. W hatever they prove 
they can handle, w e’re going to 
try to give them.”

Favre leaves Lambeau Field, maybe Packers De la Hoy a no descarta
The bond between Brett Favre 

and the Green Bay Packers ap
pears to be broken beyond repair. 
Packers coach Mike McCarthy 
said Tuesday evening that after 
approximately six hours of what

he called "bmtally honest" 
conversations with Favre over 
the past two days, the three-time 
MVP just isn't in the right mind
set to be part of the team.

Even with the chance to win his 
starting job back potentially on 
the table, McCarthy said Favre 
couldn't seem to get past emotion
al wounds that were opened as 
tensions mounted in recent weeks.

"The football team's moving 
forward," McCarthy said. "The 
train has left the station, whatever 
analogy you want. H^ needs to 
jump on the train and let's go. Or, 
if we can't get past things that 
have happened, I have to keep the 
train moving."

McCarthy said he and Favre 
made plans to speak later Tuesday 
evening, but McCarthy didn't 
seem to allow for the possibility 
that anything significant would 
change.

A trade could be coming next, 
with Tampa Bay re-emerging 
as a potential destination after 
seemingly being eliminated from 
consideration in recent weeks.

Packers officials have believed

throughout the past month that 
Favre's preference is to play 
for the Minnesota Vikings, but 
Favre could reconsider a trade 
to Tampa Bay -- or elsewhere 
— if Green Bay holds firm in its 

commitment not to trade 
him to a division rival. 
The Green Bay Press- 
Gazette reported on its 
website Tuesday night 
that Favre was willing to 
play for the Buccaneers.

After all the drama, it 
qjpears that Brett Favre 
will not be returning to 
the Packers. (AP)

After all the drama, it 
appears that Brett Favre 
will not be returning to 
the Packers. (AP) 

McCarthy wouldn't 
address trade talks, but 
did say a quick re.solu- 
tion to the situation is 
important to the rest of 
his players.

"Absolutely," Mc
Carthy said. "The players, they 
want it resolved. Even talk to 
Brett about it -- he feels bad 
about it. It's time for them to 
talk about somebody else."

Favre left Lambeau Field 
just before Packers practice 
Tuesday afternoon, taking a 
right turn out of the stadium's 
back gate and heading away 
from the field where the rest of 
his teammates were assembling 
for drills.

Favre emerged from the 
stadium's loading dock exit at 
2:34 p.m. ET Tuesday, hugging 
Packers senior security advisor 
Jerry Parins before getting in 
his SUV and driving away. 
Shortly after, an SUV driven by 
Packers general manager Ted 
Thompson left the gate heading 
in the same direction.

"We're at a stalemate," Favre 
told ESPN Tuesday morning. 
"Mike and I both agreed last 
night that me being out there is 
a distraction and will continue 
to be a distraction. We all know 
the reason I'm here is because 
the commissioner reinstated me

so we have a lot o f things to figure 
out. It's simple and complicated, 
both at the same time."

McCarthy said Fa\Te was ex
cused from practice Tuesday, add
ing that he wouldn't have practiced 
with the team anyway because of 
an abdominal strain found in his 
physical examination Monday. Mc
Carthy did not say whether Favre 
would be fined if he stayed away 
from camp starting Wednesday.

Favre told ESPN he doesn’t 
have a problem with competing 
with Rodgers for the starting job , 
and can “truly understand” why 
M cCarthy would make Rodgers 
the starter. But Favre also said 
a competition “probably isn ’t 
going to work” and that “the 
problem is that there’s been a 
lot o f damage done and I can’t 
forget it.”

Did Favre not feel wanted or 
welcome enough by the Packers?

“T hat’s part o f the issue with 
him , quite frankly,” M cCarthy 
said. “And listening to him 
talk about that, you respect his 
opinion. And frankly, I told him,
I said, ‘I ’ll take responsibility 
because I have a voice in the 
building.’ I never thought he 
truly was going to play. I thought 
he was emotionally driven for 
other reasons.”

M cCarthy said Favre was “very 
convincing” in their conversa
tions about his desire to play 
M onday night and Tuesday. But 
M cCarthy still seemed to have 
reservations about Favre’s com 
mitment to preparation.

Would Favre continue to stay 
at Lambeau late at night to study 
film, a major factor in his success 
last sea.son?

“That was a very good question 
for him ,” M cCarthy said. “H e’s 
in a tough spot right now.”

M cCarthy also d idn’t seem 
convinced that Favre was think- 
ing clearly about his future.

“He has a lot going through his 
head, and I think he’s em otional,” 
M cCarthy said. “And just talking 
to him , h e’s in a tough spot.”

So, o f course, are M cCarthy 
and Thom pson. Correctly or not.

they might end up being seen 
by fans as the men who drove 
Favre out o f Green Bay.

“T hat’s not a good feeling, 
but I don’t view it that way.” 
M cCarthy said.

However, Favre has seen a 
sharp decline in his favorabil- 
ity among many W isconsin
ites, a new survey shows. 
Only 47 percent had a favor
able view of Favre, while 34 
percent had an unfavorable 
view. The survey o f 600 
people likely to vote in the 
Novem ber presidential elec
tion was conducted Sunday 
and M onday by the W isconsin 
Policy Research Institute. It 
has a margin o f error o f plus 
or minus 4 percent. In a sur
vey last December, 73 percent 
o f the people in W isconsin 
had a favorable view of Favre 
and 7 percent had an unfavor
able view.

Rodgers, m eanwhile, stuck 
to his m antra o f not worrying 
about things he can’t control.

“I just know we were out 
at practice today, and he 
w asn’t there, and I ’m the 
starter,” Rodgers said. “So 
that’s where w e’re going right 
now.”

Speaking to reporters after 
Tuesday’s practice, Rod
gers stood just a few feet 
away from a locker with a 
“FAVRE” nameplate above 
it, stocked with shoulderpads 
and other equipment. It hadn’t 
been used - and now might 
never be.

Comerback Charles Woodson 
had a hard time imagining the 
Packers trading such an iconic 
player.

“Everything went kind of sour 
a few weeks or a month back, but 
you never felt like it would get 
to the point or to the talks of him 
actually being traded,” Woodson 
said. “I felt once he stepped back 
in here, he would be the quarter
back. Him not being here today,
I guess management has a differ
ent route. So at that point, we’ve 
got to go out and do our job.”

pelear con Margarito
Oscar de la Hoya no descarta 

a Antonio Margarito como su 
rival para su pelea de despedida 
de los cuadrildteros programada 
inicialmente para el prdximo 6 
de diciembre con un rival aun 
por definir.

"La supuesta p e l^  final de 
Oscar estd programada para el 6 
de diciembre", comentd Ramiro 
Gonzdlez, director de rela- 
ciones publicas de Golden Boy 
Promotions, la empresa del 10 
veces campedn mundial. "Se estd

Para el adids del Golden Boy 
podnan estar Pacquiao o Tito 
Trinidad

El nombre de Margarito saltd 
a la palestra inmediatamente 
despuds que el mexicano le ar- 
rebatd el cetro de la Asoc'iacidn 
Mundial de Boxeo, peso welter, 
al puertorriqqeno Miguel Cotto, 
al derrotarlo por KO tdcnico 
en el ddcimo primer asalto, el 
pasado 26 de julio en Las Vegas.

Lo primero que dijo Margarito 
tras noquear a Cotto fue: "Me he 
ganado el derecho de pelear con 
De la Hoya".

Margarito se llevaria una bolsa 
millonaria en el caso de ser el 
elegido para el adids de De la 
Hoya.

En la pelea con Cotto, Marga
rito se estima que cobrard $3 mil- 
lones luego que la venta de pago 
por ver en TV se incrementd 
de manera considerable en los 
momentos previos al combate.

En caso de una pelea con De la 
Hoya, su bolsa igualmente seria 
millonaria, pero de dos digitos.

Bastard decir que el choque 
entre De la Hoya y Floyd May- 
weather Jr. produjo $ 120 mil- 
lones sdlo en ventas de pago por 
ver en TV, la mayor cifra en este 
rubro en la historia del boxeo.

hablando de Manny Pacquiao, 
Seigio Mora, F61ix Trinidad y 
ahora Antonio Margarito".

Gonzdlez afirmd que se estdn 
analizando todos los factores antes 
de escoger al rival para el cierre de 
la briollanyte carrera del boxeador 
mexicoamericano.

"De la Hoya se inclinard con el 
peleador que le retiitue el mayor 
^xito deportivo, econdmico e 
histdrico", puntualizd Gonzdlez. 
"Se trata del adids del celebre 
‘Golden Boy'".

Antes de la pelea del 26 de 
julio pasado, se dijo que De La 
Hoya negocid con el promoter 
Bob Amm para enfientar an su 
despedido al ganador (Margarito) , 
de dicho combate.

La pelea del adids de De la 
Hoya seria en el MGM Grand 
Garden Arena en Las Vegas.

Trascendid que tambidn han 
habido conversaciones con 
Pacquiao. Se informd que Golden 
Boy Promotions ofrecid $10 
millones al filipino, quien tienen 
la esperania de cerrar el trato pxrr 
$20 millones.

Freddie Roach, el entrenador de 
Pacquiao dijo que se contentaria 
si su pupilo recibe entre $15 y $18 
millones.

La pelea seria en las 147 libras.
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Bajofondo mixes Latin, 
rock, hip-hop sounds
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Don't call Bajofondo a re
visionist tango band anymore 
or you’ll raise the back hairs 
of its leader, Gustavo Santao- 
lalla. The band, whose name 
loosely translates to “below the

much broader category of Latino 
pop rock now known as Latin 
alternative. He has guided and 
produced the careers of Maldita 
Vecindad y Los Hijos del Quinto 
Patio, Caifanes, Molotov. Fbbia.

surface,” is an eight-member 
ensemble of South American 
musicians who have created 
a generational language that 
fuses Latin alternative rock 
with the rich musical blends 
that thrive along the Argentiiie- 
Uruguayan b o i^ r.

“We don’t like the label 
‘electronic tango,’ “ Santao- 
lalla says in Spanish. “What 
we do is a mixture of music 
that draws from the influences 
along the Rio de la Plata (the 
river that forms part of the 
border between Argentina and 
Uruguay), and tango is a part 
of that, along with milonga and 
candombe, but then you have 
what the rest of the band brings 
to it that adds elements of rock, 
electronica and hip-hop.”

Explaining what Bajofondo 
is today has become a mantra 
for Santaolalla as the band 
is exploring new pop turf.
The group was bom as. the 
BajoforKlo Tango Q ub when 
Argentine Santaolalla and 
Uruguayan Juan Cam[xxi6nico 
concocted an experimental 
project to explore the tango. 
A d ^ g  contemporary twists 
that were respectful of the past, 
the band released its self-titled 
debut CD in 2002 and won a 
Latin Grammy for best pop 
instrumental dbum.

The album gave tango a 
charge that integrated live 
musicians playing acoustic 
baruloneon. piano and violin 
with a sonic spectrum of digi
tized beats and electronica. The 
sampled voices of tango greats 
Roberto Goyeneche, Susana 
Rinaldi and Adriana Varela' ' " * 
gave the music an ethereal 
drama that far surpassed Bajo- 
fondo’s European counterpart, 
the (jotan Project, which ^so 
fuses tango with rock and rzq).

Now Bajofondo, which 
performs today at the Stem 
Grove Music Festival in San 
Francisco, has reached a new 
plateau with “Mar Dulce” 
(“Sweet Sea”), its third album.
It redefines the collective as a 
soUd, cohesive band seeking to 
evolve into something new and 
different.

‘W e’ve been playing this 
music for a while now, and it 
has taken different turns, and 
we no longer know what to 
call it,” Santaolalla says by 
phone from his studio in Los 
Angeles. “We are trying to do 
something that expresses the 
folk music of today by taking 
the p>ast and putting it into a 
form that transcends it back to 
the dance hall.”

Santaolalla is a maverick 
producer known as “the gum 
of Latin alternative.” Through 
his Surco lucord label, he re
directed what was called rock 
en Esf)anol in the 1980s into a

Cafe Tacuba. Juanes, Julieta 
Venegas and many others.

Bom in Buena Aires in 1951, 
Santaolalla has been rocking out 
siiKre he first heard the Beatles as 
a boy. He started playing guitar 
at age 5, and by 1%7 he was a 
star in the neo^yte Argentine 
rock baiKl Arco Iris, which played 
polished hum-and-strum folk rock 
with electric guitars and featured 
Santaolalla’s vocals. He became 
a teen idol in Argentina, but it 
was a politically turbulent time in 
his country. wiA the government 
threatened by a military coup.

“I arrived in the United States in 
1978, when the Argentine govern
ment was killing and imprisoning 
people like me - students and 
musicians who dared to have long 
hair and sing songs of p)rotest,” he 
says. “Arriving in Los Angeles,
I saw how Mexican immigrants 
were treated, and it reminded me 
of my country.”

He started from scratch in 
Los Angeles, where Latin pop 
was reinventing itself. He broke 
ground with longtime colleague 
Anibal Kerpel and formed his 
first band in the States, Wet Pic
nic. The group started getting gigs 
and soon signed with Universd, 
releasing the EP “Balls Up” in 
1982. He also released his first 
solo album, “Santaolalla,” which 
had moderate success but got his 
name out there.

The studio skills he had honed 
producing five Arco Iris albums 
also were noticed.

“We were pioneers in rock en 
Espanol in Argentina at a time 
when there were a lot of bands 
but nobody to produce them,” 
Santaolalla says. ‘That’s when I 
decided to bewme a producer.”

After his first solo ^bum , 
homesickness drove him back to 
Argentina, but his stay was short- 
liv ^ . He left for Mexico City, 
where he worked with Maldita 
Vecindad and Cafe Tacuba, which 
considers him its fifth member.

By the mid- to late-’90s, he had 
produced two more solo CDs, 
“(jas” and “Ronroco,” the latter 
an entrancing ambient album of 
electro-acoustic textures featuring 
Santaolalla playing his tiny Ande
an charango guitar. With its soul 
and simplicity, “Ronroco” caught 
Hollywood’s ear, paving the way 
for the next phase of Santaolalla’s 
career movie soundtracks.

He went on to work on nu
merous films, including “The 
Insider,” “Amores Perros,” “21 
Chams” and “The Motorcycle 
D iaries,” picking up Academy 
Awards for his “Brokeback 
M ountain” and “Babel” 
scores.

“The awards are a trem en
dous honor, but they aren’t just 
about me,” Santaolalla says. 
“They are also shared with all 
the p>eople who worked with 
me on A ese projects.”
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The get-even ways o f ‘M ujeres A sesinas’
MEXICO CITY -  THINK OF 

it as “Despjcratc Housewives” -  
make that very desperate -  with 
butcher knives, vials of pxiison and 
bottles of hydrochloric acid. Or an 
extremely stressed-out “Lip)stick 
Jungle.”

It’s the hit Latin American 
TV series “Mujeres Asesinas” 
(Women Assassins), a high-gloss 
revenge fantasy about the fury of 
women scorned that has become 
a major T y  hit and a minor pop>- 
culture pheiK)menon in certain 
Sp>anish-sp)eaking p>arts of this 
hemisp)here. Already, h has run 
through three seasons in Argen
tina and is gearing up there for a 
fourth. It also has scored high rat
ings atKl strong critical notices in 
Colombia and Mexico, and seems 
destined to show up very soon on 
U.S. television screens.

“Many people from the United 
States and Latin America ask us 
every day and every week, ‘When 
is it coming to Peru?’ ‘When is 
it coming to Chile?’ “ said Alex 
Balassa, one of the show’s execu
tive producers with Pedro Torres, 
at a screening of the Mexican 
version of the series’ penultimate 
chapHer here last week.

The series was originally created 
by the Pol-ka television and film 
production comp>any in Argentina. 
In recent years, innovative shows 
from Argentina and other Latin 
American countries, as well as the 
United States, have made signifi
cant inroads into Mexican televi
sion, which produces relatively 
little apart from telenovelas (soap 
operas) in the way of original 
prime-time programming.

Loosely adapted from real-life 
crime stories, “Mujeres Asesinas” 
follows a fairly simple formula.
In Mexico, viewers saw two epi
sodes each week in which women 
are grievously wronged, usually 
by a man (father, husband, lover, 
“john”). Most of the female char
acters formerly were mild-man
nered, long-suffering typjes. But 
they are transformed by the abuses 
they endure into hellions with 
telltale nicknames such as Patricia 
“Avenger,” Martha “Suffocator” 
and Margarita “Poisonous.”

Each of the two sep)arate 
hour-long segments (minus time 
out for commercials hawk
ing cellp>hones aixl collagen 
enhancements) builds to a grue
some climax, in which the crime 
is reenacted. For the Mexican 
version, the pro
ducers decided 
to add a new 
dramatic element 
by showing the 
crimes being 
scrutinized by 
the “Dep)artmcnt 
of Investigation 
Sp)ecializing in 
Cases of Wom
en,” prosumably 
to assure anxious 
viewers that 
justice will be 
served. Every 
episode also 
concludes with 
a nK)ralcoda 
stating what just 
deserts were 
reap)ed by their
homicidal pro- ^
tagonists.

Predictably,
“Mujeres Asesi
nas” has stirred
talk in the Latin American media 
about whether it might incite 
women to commit more acts of 
revenge-fueled violence. Ad
vertisements for the show have 
played up that titillating idea 
with tag lines such as, “CXiidado! 
No pjermitas que tu mujer vea 
esta nueva serie.” (Take care! 
Don’t let your woman see this 
new series.)

Several of the series actresses 
have dismissed that idea. “I think 
one of the values of the series 
is that it speaks not only of the 
depth of the female psychol
ogy, but rather it spjeaks . . .
[of] the human condition, no?” 
said Cecilia Suiirez, the actress 
who plays Ana “Corrosiva,” an 
acid-wielding anti-heroine who 
delivers a brutal payback to her 
control-fireak plastic surgeon 
lover.

Balassa likewise stresses the 
universality of the show. But he
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Heart of Lubbock 
Neighborhood Association

WHAT: National Night Out

WHEN; Tuesday, August 5 ,2008
6  p in .  to  8  p  jn .

WHERE: Stumpy Hamilton 
Park (22nd and Avenue X) 

In Brief:
National Night Out is an 
annual activity to encour
age neighborhood safety 

and involvement. Thefinee 
event features live music 

by Kenny Maines (Heart of 
Lubbock resident), free hot 
dogs and drinks, entertain

ment for the kids and an 
op>px>rtunity to register to 

win a $100 gas card.

Are you interested in 
learning the

Catholic Faith?
Do you wonder about

the constant changes in
the Catholic Church?
The Catholic Hour 

Radio Program
each Friday from 

3:00-4:30 pm 
KRFE - 580 AM, 

Lubbock

Is there a difference 
between the New Mass
and the Latin Mass? 
Do you wander why 

there is a loss of 
respect and the 

reverence in your 
Catholic Church? 

Come see and hear the 
difference at

Xome m  and hear the 
difference af^

Corpus Christi Roman 
Catholic Church

1114 30th S t., Lubbock 
Sunday Latin M ass 

at 9:00 am  - 744-6363

acknowledges that its depiction 
of the explosive relations between 
men and women and “the situ
ations and the manner in which 
things finally end. arc very much 
of the Latin American profile.” 

“We arc a little macho in the

known outside her homeland for 
playing a prostitute in “Bring Me 
the Head of Alfredo (jarcfa,” Sam 
Peckinp)ah’s black-humored 1974 
cult classic.

The other is the raw, graphic 
violeiKe. Similar scenes are

I

\

Latin American world. And this is 
what is shown in all the chap)ters,” 
he said.

Of course, tales about women 
getting mad, then getting even, 
have played weU across all 
cultures, from the ancient Greek 
tragedy “Medea” to the 1978 
B-movie “I Spit on Your Grave,” 
about a gang-rzq)e victim’s blexxly 
revenge. Many of the antics 
depicted on “Mujeres Asesinas” 
hardly will be unfamiliar to regu
lar viewers of telenovelas.

Yet two things set “Mujeres 
Asesinas” ^ a r t  from its less- 
sanguine competitors. One is the 
quality of its leading ladies. The 
just-concluded premiere Mexi
can season, which ran on cable 
station e rre  and will be re-shown 
this fall on finee network televi
sion here, featured several of the 
country’s best-known actresses, 
including Ver6nica Castro, Itati 
Cantoral and Isela Vega, best

depicted regularly in telenovelas, 
but seldom with as much Grand 
Guignol flair. In Mexico, the 
show was heavily promoted with 
billboards in which the actresses 
were photographed in elegant 
white attire, their hands and 
clothes splattered with blood.

Male and female fans of “Mu
jeres Asesinas” from as far away 
as (Thina and Croatia are busily 
posting admiring comments 
about the series, along with their 
own personal tales of woe, on 
the show’s official Facebook 
page. “A wounded woman 
would be capable of every
thing,” one female fan wrote. “I 
believe that we are all disposed 
to fight.”

“In the end, violence within 
families or sexual abuse could 
be in all the world,” said Leo 
Marker, the Mexican series’ 
press director. “It’s on all sides, 
not only in Latin America.”

Lubbock’s Classic Rock 101 is now hiring 
for a full-time on air position. This is your

opportunity to become Lubbock’s next 
radio star. We are looking for 

hard-working, motivated and organized in
dividuals, and applicants must have at least 
2 years experience in radio. Fill out an ap
plication at the KONE 101 studios, at 57th 
& Ave Q or, you can fill out an application 

online at our website, wwwxocklOl An. No 
phone calls please. Wilks Broadcast group 

is an equal opportunity employer.
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Get To KS8w Lubbock's Recycling Centers:
lide - 1631 84th (84th & Ave. P)
;ide - 208 M unicipal Drive (near A nim al Shelter) 

Elm wood - 2002 Elm wood Ave. (near LCTJ)
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